**DBMD Student Orientation Schedule**

*Please check with your Department regarding the date, time, and location of your Department orientation for your graduate program.*

**Day 1 – Monday, August 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 a.m.–8:00 p.m. | **Airport pick up**  
Liacouras center – PHL airport- Liacouras center (every two hours)  
*Please look for Temple Student Leaders in Baggage Claim area.* |  |

**Day 2 – Tuesday, August 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 a.m.–8:00 p.m. | **Airport pick up**  
Liacouras center – PHL airport- Liacouras center (every two hours)  
*Please look for Temple Student Leaders in Baggage Claim area.* |  |
| 10:30 a.m.  | **Getting your Owl card**  
Diamond Dollar Office  
Student Center, Suite 101  
(#26A on map) |  |
| 1:30 p.m.   | **Comprehensive Campus Tour**  
Meet in front of Liacouras Center  
(33A on map) |  |
| 3:00 p.m.   | **Getting your Owl card**  
Diamond Dollar Office  
Student Center, Suite 101  
(#26A on map) |  |

**Day 3 – Wednesday, August 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 a.m. | **Immigration Check-in**  
Meet in front of Tuttleman Learning Center  
All new incoming students must complete their immigration  
Check-in with the International Services (ISSS)  
office once arrived in the United States | Tuttleman 009  
(#58 on map) |
| 12:00 p.m. | **DBMD Welcome Picnic**  
Meet across from the Liacouras Center  
Bring your own lunch and meet first year and returning  
DBMD students for an American-style picnic. | Grassy lawn across street from Liacouras Center  
(between #43 and #32 on map) |
| 4:00 p.m.  | **Philadelphia City Tour**  
Meet in front of Liacouras Center  
Prior online registration and $5.00 payment required  
*Limited reservation! First Come basis!* | Liacouras Center  
(#33A on map) |
Day 4 – Thursday, August 24

9:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m.  **International Graduate Student Orientation**  
Walk Auditorium in Ritter Hall  
(#40 on map)

2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.  **DBMD Orientation Information Session**  
Tuttleman 302  
(#58 on map)

4:00 p.m.  **1220 Karaoke Night**  
1220 N. Broad St.

Day 5 – Friday, August 25

10:00 a.m.  **Library & Writing Center Tours**  
*Meet in front of Paley Library*  
Prior online registration required  
Paley Library  
(#38 on map)

1:00 p.m.  **DBMD Camping Trip**  
*Meet in front of Liacouras Center*  
Prior online registration and $25.00 payment required  
Liacouras Center  
(#33A on map)

Day 6 – Saturday, August 26

All Day  **DBMD Camping Trip**  
Gifford Pinchot State Park

Day 7 – Sunday, August 27

5 p.m. return to Temple  **DBMD Camping Trip**  
Gifford Pinchot State Park